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U TSSATURDAY 2,000 PAIRS
W1U prove great UKFBISB to the man who has nerer bought his

clothes here. Our clothes are fashioned for the orltloal dresser and made
by master tailors. The season's correct models In all the new fabrics andWomen's Sample Hosiery oolora
prloe

are here for your choosing. We feature good clothes only, at popular

AT HALF PRICE toDrandeis Bought a New York Importers Sample
Lines and Odd Lots o! French and German Hoiiery i

Actually
Worth
50c

a Pair

50c
a Pair

Worth
$1.00
a Pair

Worth
$1.75
a Pair

25c
a Pair

Silk, lisle and cotton hose, silly
boots, all over lace

boots, fancy strips and dots,
designs pure silk

boots with wide lisle tops full fash-
ioned double heels and toes black
and fancy colors

These are full
made" hose with spliced

soles, heels and toes,

' tans, grays, etc a

SILK
Here are full hose
with wide hem tops, double
soles, heels and .toes, black,

street and shades

all high .....

Light gauze silk, and
heavy all silk wide hem
tops silk. with lisle garter tops

lisle toes and heels, black,
white and

fine cotton and lisle finish,
sheer lisle, full
and Men's silk
hose, silk silk clocks
fancy drop stitch and lace.
MiRses' and boys' fine and heavy rib-
bed, cotton and lisle hose

black, tan

Our Easter Just
Pcrrin's gloves, In all the
newest shades and lengths for street
and wear mode,
tan, gray, pearl, bisque, blue, also

this

25c
MEN'S PURE HOSIERY

Actually

Actually

Actually

embroidered

jaequard

PLAITED
fashioned "regu-

lar
reinforced

blacks, splen-

did variety

WOMEN'S PURE HOSIERY
fashioned

evening

quality

29c

59c
WOMEN'S PURE THREAD HOSIERY

evening

98c
WOMEN'S, MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

ACiuauy
Worth

medium
weight

shades.

: iwiwWomen's
mercerized fashioned

seamless. Florenza
embroidered,

stripes,

mercerized
and"colors

15c

SPECIAL SALE OF KID GLOVE

PERKINS GLOV
shipment received.

celebrated

evening Including

Choice

SILK

Worth

white,

Choice

Choice

SILK
Choice

black and white Paris point and heavy embroidered backs- -
exclusive agents these fine J "Jg Up JJ "Jg pp

Fine French Lambskin Cloves Two-clas- p, mode. tan. crav; ibisnue.
V. 1 fW. 1, ..httn .lnl l I I ..... .... 'uimn mm "iiiio '"6"3 luw VIII uroiULT J , Illiecl 10 thehand, at, pair

Kaysers Double TIimh1 lyonjc (iloves Pongee, blue,
pearl, white blnck length,

Gloves on special bargain
square -- white, black,
gray: all sizes, two-clas-p

worth $1.00, at, pair. . . . 69c

of lot

Pair

Pair

Pair

Pair

Pair

for gloves.

Silk tan,
an1 per pair

Kid
tan and

$1.25

$1.00

Women's Long Silk Gloves Dou-
ble tipped fingers black, white,
pongee and blue, worth CQn

1.00, at, pair DJc

WomorTs All Linen Handkerchiefs
Fine embroidered corner, also hemstitched and embroidered cross bar

and gliamroVlv lawn, Val. lace borders, etc., also men's 4jrtl
fine hemstitched linen cambric handkerchiefs, many olworth '25t. at...'.'. ! . '. v

All, Silk SMin Taffeta Ribbons at 15c Pair
All silk plain taffetas, tnoire and fincy satin stripes, up to 6 ins. 4j r

wide blackand all colors, worts up to 35c a yard, at, yd. .... .lJL

Women's Fine Spring Neckwear at 25c ea.
New Ilut-- and Middy Collars, In iace and embroidery fancy lace and

embroidered Jabots,' tailored and fancy wash stocks, fancy rmm
rlbbou novelties and many-othe- r new creations in hundreds
of designs worth up to 76c; at. each UtfKs

BRANDEIS STORES M
WAN It I) iAMd r'vjii SODA-WAT- K KVJOM

We ate koIiik to open a ery nifty soda water ronni down stairs at
Ktli and lslne. We will give a prize of Jo. OH worth of smla water tirkeis
for tirst choice ami $2 vU tor second hest. as a8eeil upon by following com-
mittee: Mel l.'iil. Jr., William tiulney and "lal" Weaver.

AM iimnes muxt be In on or before April 2. We are inking many
tbec dajn at our Ikxlue stieet store, and when nil s com-

pleted .it IM te ne of tlie most complete drus plants In the I'nited States.
We shall upeit; our new drujj and preacrtiition store at .'4ih and Karna.ni

abo'i April Ijih
No trouble to' flml our druif ffr-e- s and notrouble to get waited upon

when ou Hiettti.re. Yo'j get the goods by aaklng for them, vnd the price
WltlMKII.

Our beautiful fl truif Co, at Jtli and arney la a busy place theedays. It's a very speedy three-year-ol- d

Shsmaa & McConnell Drug Co., S. 17. Cor. I6lh & Dodge
The Owl Drug Co., 1 6th and Harner, Omaha.

Persistent Advertising is the Boad to Big Returns
The Bee's Advertising Columns Are That Boad

Shoes
It will h well worth the Jour-

ney for any man to come and see
our Sprlns; Shops.

We've I he bent of shoes the
sort of shorn that have made our
shoe business no successful.

Moderate priced shoes at

$3.00, $3.50 or $4.00
Ehoe luxury at

$5.00 or $6.00
We are showing

The Best Shoes Made
We buv our men's shoes from

makers who have a reputation for
making; the bent of men's shoes.

The man wlio ha bought shoes
here will be sure to coine again.
The man who has never bought
shoes here can learn something
about shoes, If he will step In
"Just for a look.

Fry Shoe Co.
THE SHOERS.

10th and Douglas Streets.

Todayi
Not a Heavy
Nor a Bolted

Lunch
but a light lunch with no time
lost. You will have plenty of

time to spare.

A cup of our dellclOMS coffee,
a lunch not bolted down, and life

Is worth living.

The Boston Lunch
1012 Faruam St.
14 OH Faruam St.
1400 Douglas St.

IT'S GOOD TASTE
to use our Steel Cut and Sifted Coffee.
In addition to being the best that
money can buy. It la prepared for us
by the latest and best methods. We
remove all dust and chaff, leaving a
clean cut granulation which makes s
perfect tfrink. It's easy to make. It
nettles Itself.
Mocha Mixture, 3501 3 lbs 91.00
Excelsior Blend, 30o; 2h lbs 91.00

W. L MASTER MAN & CO.

The Coffee Men."
Branch at Vublio Market.

1610 Barney St.

Durable
oys

Shoes
The only shoe that deserves

that name. It Is saying a great
deal, but we can back It up with
these shoes. It Is not true econ-

omy to buy cheap shoes. A shoe
that Is low In price is low In qual-

ity. It has to be.

High grade material and hon-

est - workmanship make these
shoes cost a trifle more than the
ordinary boys' shoes. But they

outwear two pairs of that same or-

dinary boys' shoes.

Sizes and Prices:

1 to 6 vi $2.00
io 4 to 13 $1.75

1419 Farnam Street

A A

Jl

Tailor Made and Dress Hats
$3.00 to $5.00

Pennell Millinery Go.

1511 Douglas St.
Ud Floor

G. A. lindquisl & Co.
TAixoms

Makes Good Clothes.
Conservative Styles and Fattens

ael.uted lor Spring'.
235-23- G P.AXton Elk.
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MEN'S SHIRTS
Bew Arrivals In Spring

Tlgnred and striped
e f f e e t s, beautiful
oolora, at

Shirts

$1.00
THE LATEST NECKWEAR

w Tlow Bnd 811k Mf
Four-ln-Rand- s, bOe a? 31"
raiues, at avw

THE BOYS' SUITS
We Offer an All-Wo- ol Blue Barge

Suit, with two pair linen m fflined "Knickers," a 96.60 &4.Hhvalue, at
PAlfCT WOOI. SUITS Hew patterns,

two jinioaerDOcaers,
a 94.00 value,
at
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Food

General Grocery6 1000 lbs. Texas Unpolished Fecans.
per lb lOo

Our best Imported Castile Soap, per
lb 150

fcj 24 lbs. "Kxcellence" B'lour 50o
cans (1 case) Assorted Hon

Brand Canned Fruits $4.Ei4 Red ' or White Onion Sets.
well cleaned, tier aunrt

i

se
35

60
16c can very fine Imported Sardines.

per can 90
Oc can Medium Green Asparagus, per
can aso

30c bottle Bavles' Chill Sauce or
Aj Horseradish Catsun loo
if joc jar iN.ioon Assorted rTeerves un(J Jars). 80o, per dozen 93.95
v. Navy Beans 350

4 lbs. (rood Japan Rloe 350
$3.60 can Plnnard Imported Olive Oil,

for 93.65
1000 cans Nabob Assorted Soups, per

can 80
Butter, Xggs and Cheese Sent.

"Lotus" Creamery Butter, per lb.. 990
Our beet Country Butter, per lb. . .380
Dairy Butter, per lb 85o
Strictly Vresh Krrs (delivered (mm

the Brandels farm dally). doz...35o
Finest Impoited Swiss Cheese, per

lb 350
Rich Cream Brick, per lb 8O0
Pearce's Old Eneltsh Cheese (with pi-

mento and herbs), in Jars, 16o, 95o
and Boo

Cottare Cheeee. per pk(r lOo
mil Ptokles, perdoz 15o-90- o

Sauer Kraut, per quart 10c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Fancy Strawberries, per pint 15o
Spinach, per peck 900

CORRECT HAT STYLES
From the world's best hatter-s-

Stetsons, up from $3.50
The "Emerson" stiff hats, 3.00
Young Ilros.' New York Hats, soft

$3.00
The "Guarantee Special" a 2.no

quality, for $1.00
EXTRA TROUSERS

Bntra Trousers are one of onr spe-
cialties, we have every style and
else. We're giving the best values
ever made, at

$2.95 1.50 to $6
09 C0

Omaha's
Center

M KM

Saturday Specials
Department New Carrots, Beets and Turnips, per

ounrn oc
3 bunches Onions Bo
Freh Pineapples. Mushrooms. Hhlves.

Mint, Imported Kmllve, Wax and
StrlniiK Beans, Cauliflower. New V?
I'otatoes and Tomatoes.

Coffee Department
Thit's the name of

the most delicious coffee you eer
drank. Roasted while you wait, by
our special process, per lb... 35c

Three pound for $ i .00.
Rldirway's Famous Teas, prepared In

London
F.nellsh Breakfnst, per lb 65o
F.nRlish Breakfast, per H lb. . . 35o
Oolong, per lb 650
6 O'clock Tea, per lb 70o
5 O'clock Tea, per H lb 40o
"Lotus" Peanut Butter, made dally.

per Jar 10c, 15c, 350, 45c
Bulk, per lb 20o

Wines and Liquors
White Tokay, full quart 800
VlrRlnla Dare, larcre bottle .... 650
Five year old California Port, Sherry

or Angelica wine "v
6 gallons 94.50
Oallon 91-0- C
Quarts 35c $

California Orape Brandy, full quarts. Jl
at 91.00 JA

Three Star French Coa-nn- .... 91.50 KJ
Smua-Rle- r Scotch, 12 venrs old 91 BO
OuirKenhelmer, Rye, full quarts, 91.00
Orape Juice, full .innrts 450

Pints, 5rc.
Tree A bottle of Wine with each

full nuart of our "to- -
tus" Brand Whiskey, nt 91.00
We prepay orders for liquors to the

amount of $3.00 or ver.
(JKHW f5Rr Cowvrjk gtvuKr fTCRf fUVr Q. C!g

Hayden Bros.1 eat Dept. 1

Wholesale Pric3 Up; Retail Pricss Down
Martin lieum says, notwithstanding the

wholesale prices are still up, he is still selling
meat at retail for lower prices than ever and
you always get full weight too you can't get
as low prices as we quote just remember this:
Pork Koast 7C
Bulk vSausage 5c
Hindquarters Iamb, genuine Sc.
Forequarters Lamb, genuine Gc
Lamb Chops 12VsV and 10c
Lamb Stew, 7 pounds 25("
Sirloin Steak . 12''jf
Shoulder Steak, pounds 25c
Boiling Beef, f pounds .25i
Bot Boast 80, 7( Gi'
No. 1 Hams 13' ?

Picnic Hams . .' 9(
No. 1 Bex, Winchester or Shield 20
Bacon Backs 12' jO
(j round Bones for chicken feed, 10 lbs 25c

Hayden Bros.' Ileal Dcpt

MEATS DOWN
AT THE PUULIC MAHKET

83 Per Cent on Heel 3 5 Per Cent on Pork
I'ork HoaKt, per pound 7'.0 T.OOu lbs. No. 1 Mains. . 13l.O
Pork Loins, per pound X0'0 JJ'. 8uKar Ciirel Umiu!. J0-,-

t"uu 'H" 'ured Hm:on.. 13'0Leaf Iird. U pound ! f, i .980 ,.UllH,v li 1)laIIlollll c ,.,, aa0Steer I'"t Koat, per lb.i,e and 7'tO Armour s No. 1 Shield Ihicon 19'4o
Steer Hteak, per poui.d 10 Armour's Star, IHhiih.iiU i: and Swift's
Steer HoIIIiik Heef. prr pound ... .40 Fiemluni Hums 140Young Veal Itoast, per nound . . . . loo Hex or Silver l.e.if I.anl, pall 32o
Youmt Veal Chops, per pound. .. .'to Krcti lresel Chh-kon- 10L,o
Young Veal Stew, per pound 4c BPECtAI.8.
I.amb I.etss, per pound H,0 From 7 to P. M I.anib Chops
Uinli Chop., per pound e per pound fio
ljiiob stew, per pound tjo From S to 10 F. IS. fork Chops
6.000 lbs. No. 1 Skinned llama. .11C two pounds for 150

Jf-m- 1Rin Uornoi C
. m w 111 111 in 11 n .vi .

LEAVE AT VLfyV4V ' wuu6'
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The Bride
Whoxe silver inmei from 0111 store is always pleased

nothlnn nicer than liver for a wedding nift, ax it
in kept for years In memory of that day. We carry
a nhe stock. Look for the name.

S. 7. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street
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Clioose now for spring, while the displays are bright,
new, beautiful and complete. The classiest lines of spring
suits and top coats you ever saw are now offered for your
inspection and approval in our big clothing department.

Hart. Schalfner & Marx Clothes
Predominate in our showings for spring, and you certainly
could not find better qualities or values if you could buy
the most becoming suit you ever saw and were sure it was
the very best quality obtainable at the price; if you were
made certain of it by a guarantee of satisfaction or your
money back, would you buy your suit Saturday?

If so, come in now don't wait, the right suit for you
is here, whether your price is $10.00 or $35.00, or between.

We're showing a mighty fine line of new spring suits,
at prices from $12.50, $14.50 and $15.00. All wool fabrics,
splendidly tailored and finished,) having every good feature
which appeals to the careful dresser. The values are much
greater than the price would indicate. See them in our
windows.

Fine Array o! Boys' Spring Suits
We are specially proud of our newly fitted, greatly enlarged Hoys'

Clothing Department. A salesroom entirely separate from our men's
department, offering you assortments and conveniences that make shop-

ping here a real pleasure.

The department is in charge of specialists who understand boys'

clothing from A to Z, and you can always be certain of moBt courteous
treatment and very beBt service here.

We're SpeclaUaing This Season in Three Lines .

Boys' lonble Breasted Wool Suits
With two pairs of Knicker-

bocker pants, fine assortment of
patterns for selection,. . $3.75

With two
Knickerbocker pants

well worth the
price $5.00

Suits $5.00 $10.00 lead H others at-

tractiveness design, quality fabric and workmanship at the price.

The general lines the coat, the fitting the collar and and

the quality tailoring differ materially ordinary boys' clothoa.

You'll certainly vote them extraordinary clothes every sense the
term. Children's Wash Suits Play Suits Children's Base Bnll

Firemen's Suits.
A base ball or catcher's mask each boys' suit

purchased Saturday FREE.

mv nAvmrri'Q FIBQT11,
lill lliftl Ufi-f- ti U PAYS

New Spring Corset Models
In all makes, including Kabo, it

of

at
of

of of
of

in

& G., W. B's., Thomson Glove Fit-

ting, etc. A model for every figure
at $1.00 up.

SELF REDUCING CORSETS
Nemo, for stout figures, complete as-

sortments shown at prices, $3, $4

and r $5.00
Special Fittings of the Celebrated

Corsets
i?y the known corset expert, Miss

Mara. Come Saturday.
Three Corset Specials Saturday

Batiste or coutil corsets, good modes,
worth to $').00, on sale, while they
last, at 49c, 75c. and 98c

7,jc BassierV embroidery trimmed
great snap at 50c

MiBBes' and Children's Ideal special at.

l"l ! - r,V1 'SM "Sill

U- - -
I'uilHliy's Hx Hrand Bseon. lb..iaI.o
t'iKluliy's IHnmonel "I Hams. Ihelr

best k'riule 140
Our Buttsr and Zr Bpsolal Kresu
iountrv fKKi. per uuzen

Phonssi Douf. 17

Boys' Blue Serge Suits
pairs

$2.00 more than
we ask; all sizes..

'Best Ever" in
of

lapels
from

of
Indian

(Suits

FREE- given with

best

well

Waists

BBBMB.

Oood for tshle use,
Pr lb io

Ilest of
Per lb 880

wa a rux.it zoxz or

MX AT CO

N. klreel

1
25 SOc

gj,jSjSJSfsSUllBIULlLlJS!.aiHWB.I. 'FJKUrWWUFl

Pig Pork Shoulder Roast 73
per pound 4C

country butter,

creamery butter, pilile Omaha

KAsroi.il ckiiii.
Central IVIarRet

IULlIirilT rrops.
2IO iOll

30c

! Persistent Advertising is the Boad t liig lteturns

The Bee 'a Advertising Columns Are That Boad.


